
ANOTHER BOBBERY.

Watch, 3Ioney and Stamps Stolen.
Last night a thief entered the sleeping

apartment of A. F. Hersli, who runs the
mill for D. B. Landis at Fertility, on the
Strasburg turnpike three miles east of
Lancaster, and securing Mr. Hersb's keys
went to the mill, opened it, unlocked the
desk and took therefrom a gold hunting
case watch and $15 or $17 belonging to Mr.
Hersb, and over $G2 belonging to Mr.
Landis. lie also cobbed the postoffice of
a number of stamps, stamped envelopes
ana about 2U cents in money. Theie
seems to be no doubt that the thief is a
man named George Rudolph, who for
some weeks past has been in the employ
of John T. Zercher, the postmaster, who
farms Mr. Landis's farm, and with whom
Mr. Ilersh boards. Rudolph was seen at
1 o'clock this morning on the Philadelphia
pike near Landis1 s woods making his way
towaids Lancaster, and has not since been
heard from. It is supposed he purchased
a railroad ticket and went West. He is of
medium height, heavy set and weighs
about 150 pounds. lie has light hair and
moustache. The case is in the hands of
the police.

Tl:e cake Walk.
The cake walk at Zion's A. M. 13.

church came off last night before a large
audience. The following couples were the
contestants : Clinton E. Keels and Saliie
Taple ; Calvin Carey and Kate Newman ;
Cyrus Carey and Sallio Diggs. The
judges thought that the first named cou-
ple showed the most style and they were
awarded the prize, which was a large
cake.

.Sprained an Ankle.
Henry M. Shubcrt, of this city, while

stepping from a coach at Millersville
this afternoon, sprained his ankle
so badly that he cannot walk.
It appears that one of the planks of the
boardwalk in front of the hotel was loo.e
aud turned under his foot. He was brought
to his home, East Walnut street, this city.

Von're OirVoiir Kes.
Allcntowii Item.

It is reported that Prof. It. K. Buclnle
is again a candidate for city superintend-
ent of Reading. It is also said that he
could be " induced " tobe an applicant
for the position here.

Itullt on This Side the I.lu.
Win. Smith, of Oxford, is now having

erected a large and commodious house for
leaf tobacco. The building is being built
in. Lancaster county and is expected to be
finished in a few days.

Went ltotitulzliig.
The pupils of St. James' parish school

were this afternoon taken by their teacher,
Miss Maitiu, on a botanizing expedition
to Rohrcrstown.

(ioiiig! olng ! Oolng !

Oysters and April with an " U."'

Uou-- t tour canary Mini; ?
Then get a bottle orilird Hitters, wnicii is an

unfailing restorer of song and u cure foi all
disca-cso- f cage birds. It your druggist does
not keen it, or will not get It for you, send a.

postal cant to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden. X. .1., and they will
see that you nre supplied. Price, 23 cents.

IliarSt-SUld&-

Flue Paintings.
Tiie large collection el line oil painting-- now

nn exhibition in Cable's buiiiing, Kast King
street, and which are being disponed of by
slierltTnbale. continue to attract much atten-
tion, and a number of them have been pur-
chased by our citizens. The painting are all
originals and were executed by artists hold-
ing high mnk in their profession, both in
Kuiope and America. As an adornment el
the parlor or the study, there is nothing --o ap-
propriate or beautiful as choice pictures. An
opportunity is ottered in thii sale, to secure
valuable works of art at small cost.

New (iroccry Finn.
As wilt be noticed by advertisement else-

where, a change has been eft", etetl in the pro-

prietorship et that old and populai grocery
stand in t lie northwest angle of Centre square,
adjacent to the aud lor so many
years known as lloweis" stoie." Mr. Jacob
Uowers has disposed of the establishment to
Messrs Supplco Ac Owens, active ami energetic
young men. who are not slow in bringing to
the notice et the public, by means of lib nil
advertising, their claims to a continuance of
the patronage which this well known and al-

ways reliable house has ever enjoyed. Mr.
Snpplee is a son in-la- el the late propiictor,
with whom for several years past he has been
associated in the etablislunant, wicreuy lie
has acquired a thorough knowledge of the
business and kept jiacc with the growing wants
et the patrons of that l:anch et trade. His
partner, Mr. Owens, has been a resident el
Mount Joy, and is also known as an enter
prising young gentleman of good business
qualifications and the now Arm start out with
a purpose of maintaining the prestige which
the old stand had attained by a long career de-
voted to catering to the public need oi a llrst-elas- s

grocery stoie. They advertise a com-
plete stock in their line, and their invitation
will doubtless meet with a cordial ami gener-
ous response from our citizens.

City Bill Posters.
Carbon & Hcnscl, city bill posters, oflice

building, Xo. fi South .Queen
street. Conspicuous and well protected boards
In all parts et the city. Circulars, programmes
and small bills Judiciously anil generally dis-

tributed.
m

Amusements.
"Pinaoic" Tonight. TUp interval that has

elapsed sine the last presentation of Gilbert
and Sullivan's opera of "Pinafore" to this
community, will serve to give an added fresh-
ness to this delightlul little work on the occa-
sion et its presentation at Fulton opera house
to night, by Miles' juvenile opera company,
which lias everywhere been winning the
golden opinions of competent judges.

" Piicfe Tom's OrtWn." Abercrombie's Bos-
ton Ideal company will night pro-

duce" Uncle Tom's Cabin" at Fulton opera
house. They cany scenic and mechanical
effects especially constructed ter them and
claim superiority in their presentation nf this
favorite play.

Ball.
evening the East End club, com

posed el young men residing in the eastern
pan. oi me ciiy, win give a un iu m- - wes-En- d

hall. A good time is expected.

For baby ami children what more delicate
and wliolcsonlc than Ciitlcura Soap.

Nutritious, restorative, quieting, strength-
ening and purifying arc Malt Bitter.

HVEC1AL NOTICES.

Kidney Coinplatuts
et all descriptions arc relieved at once, and
apecdlly cured by Kidney-Wor- t. It seems In-

tended by nature for the cure el all diseases
et the kidneys caused by weakness and debil-
ity. Its great tonic powers nre especially di-

rected to the removal of this class of diseases.
We know of persons that have suffered for
thirty years that have been permanently enred
by taking Kidney Wort a short time. Try it,
either liquid or dry. Sun. anr25-- l wdt w

BAMI'LK MOTICK.
It is impossible ter a woman alter a faithful

course or treatment with Lydia E: Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western

venue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.
iySMydcodftw

'A Hard Task
To llud a better remedy for dyspepsia, indiges-
tion and impurities of the, blood, than Bur-
dock's Blood Bitters. Price $1, trial bottles 10
cents. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store,
137 North Queen street.

Truth and Sobrrnrig.
What is the best family medicine in the

world to regulate the bowels, purifying the
blood, remove costiveness and biliousness,
aid digestion and stimulate the whole ays-em- ?

Truth and soberness compel us to answer
Hop Bitters, being pnrc, perfect nnd harmless.
See "Truths" in anotL-c-r column.

apl5-2wd&-

Mothers! Mothers i! Mother !I!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child.'suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cuUing teeth ?

If so, go at once and get a liottle of MRS.
WIXSLOW? SOOTHING SYRU l It will re-

lieve the noor little sufferer immediately de--

Ipcnd upon it; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a inotutr on eanu who nas ever
used it, wuo will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the ta&tc, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest aud
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. marMvd&wM,W&S

Savo lour Hair Keep It Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delightlul article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different Irein
all other Hair Restorer?, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling Of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes
its use will restore the natural youlhtul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from ull impurities, dandrulf, etc.-- , at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting iiair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soil and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Trice 75 cents a
bottle, hix bottles 3Iain depot for the
United States, 330 Xorth Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should oe
topped. Xeglect frequently results in an In-

curable Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrifp-- s and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Couglis, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers aud l'ublic Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant ue
for nearly an entire generation, tliey have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies or the age. Sold at i" eents a box
everywhere. mS-- 1 vdl'ThSS&ly w

II citing I'llt--s symptoms and Cure.
The symptom are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, partlculaily at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private part- - are sometimes

; 11 allowed to eoutii.ue very serious re-

sults may follow. Ir. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment Is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's Itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 00 cents, three boxes
lor $li. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price In currency or throe Jrentpoot- -
gc stamps. Prepared only by Dr. bwaync S I

Son. :130 Xorth Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa. '

Sold by all prominent druggists.
marli-IyMwS&-

Satisfactory.
Mrs. Wallace, Bunalo, X. Y.. write : " 1 have

used Burdock Blood Hitters for nervous and
bilious headaches, and have recommended
them to my friends : 1 believe them superior
to any oilier medicine 1 have used, and can
recommend them to any one requiring a eure
lor biliousness." For sale at 11. 15. Cochran's
Drug Store, No. 137 Xorth Queen street.

Mi:. C. B. PoKicc, Druggist, Towauda, Pa.
For several years I have been troubled witli
Catarrh; have tried many remedies, without
much relief. Ely's Cream Balm has proved to
be the article dc-irc- d, having wonderful le--
sulls in my case. I believe it to be the only
cure. L. 15. Conur. Towauda. Pa. May 14,
HT9.

Mkssim. Kly Bites., Druggists, Oswego. X. i.
The supply of Cream Balm I purcnased el you
sold rapidly. Such Is the demand I have bad
occasion to duplicate my orders no less than
live times within three nioiitli- -. My ciMo- -

mers have found this is no humbiig, but a pre- -

pa rat Ion of real merit and evidently a sov-- j
crelgn cathollcnn for the cure of Catarrh. An t

article that will produce such le-ull- i-; will j

prove a blessing to any community. Wis.
Tcck, Druggist, Wilkcsbarre, Pa., Jan. 2s, ISs'i).

By Universal Accord.
Ayei's Cathartic Pills arc the best oi all pur-
gatives ter family use. They are the product
of long, laborious, and -- uecessfnl chemical
Investigation, and their extensive use, by
physicians in their practice, aud by all civil-
ized nations, proves them the best and mol
efleelual purgative Pill that medical science
can devi-e- . Being purely vegetable no harm
can arise lroui their use. In intrinsic aim-am- !

curative powers no other Pills can be com- - i

pared with them, and every person, knowing
their viltues, wilt employ them, when needed.
They keep the system in perfect order, and
maintain in healthy action the whole lnachi
nery et life. Mild, searching and effect nal,
tliey aie especially adapted to the needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements et which
they prevent and cure, if timely taken. Tliey
arc the best and saiest physic to employ ter
children and weakened constitutions, where
a mild but effectual cathartic is required.
For sale by all dealer. api-27-- wdcod&w

31A11HIAGES.

GEUHAr.n Hll.l.. On the tSStli of April, at
Sunburv, in the Reformed church. Dr. J. Z.
Gerhard, of Harrislmrg. a son et Rev. W. T.
Gerhard, of Lancaster, to Mary Hill, the only
daughter oUGcorgc Hill, esq., of Sunburv.

ltd

DEATHS.

BroiiL April 28. 1S31, in this ily, Lizzie
Uuohl, daughter of .John and Jlagiiaiena
Buolil, in the 23d year of her age.

The relatives and Iriends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her parents' residence, corner of Prince
and German streets, on Sunday afternoon at
1 o'clock. Services at Zion's Luthern church.
Interment nt ion's cemetery.

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
FP.AXK CLARK, or Strasburg township.

SuJ-jcc- t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. nniii-d&- tp

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HEXRY F. HARTMAX (Lime Burner), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

npr2 d&wtp

MARTIN HlLDEBRAXi', el Mount .ley
n0,.oui, Subject to the decision of the Dem
ocratic county convention. aplS-d&wt- p

JEDE MOHLER. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. , aprll-d&wt- p

I'"or County Auditor:
JOllX L. LIGHTXER, of Lcacock township.

Subiect to the decision ,of the Democratic
county convention. nprlS-tfd&-

NEW AD VEUTISEMENTS.

O KUSIIELS OF POTATOES.000 Rose. Bnrbank and Peerless, which I

I will sell Wholesale and Retail.
JOSEPH HEDOG,

ap2S-3t- d Cor. Prince and Lemon Sts.

OST. OX WKSr JAMKS STItKET, 1IK--
j tween Charlotte street anil the College

Chapel, on Friday evening, April 22d, an Onyx
Scarf Pin, with a cross band et pearls. A suit-
able reward to the tinder, who will please re-
turn it to 4ir West James street. ap2S-3t- d

HOICK POTATO KS FOR SALK. A DAB
et Choice Potitoes is at the P. & K. R.

Depot, head et Xorth Prince street, which will
be sold at W cents per bushel. Call at once at
the car, Xo. 7303. J. F. LESTZ.

upr2S-2t-

NSUKK tVITU TUK OLD ASr WKLL1 Established Agency of the

Glrarfl Fire Isne Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested m Sate and Solid Securities.

RIFE fc KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KINO STREKT.

Second Floor.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROPOSALS WILL BS RECEIVED AT
Office until MOXDAY. MAY

?, 18S1, at S p. m., lor digging out and ailing in
500 feet, more or Jess, el water trench or Xewstreet, between Xorth Qneen and Princestreets; also 100 feet. more or less, on Xorth
Concord alley, from West Lemon northward ;
al.o 250 feet, more or less, on Charlotte street,
north of Walnut street ; also 400 feet, more or
less. on West Walnut, west et Mary street;
also 200 feet, more or less, on Wst Marion,
west of Xevia street; also 1,oj0 feet on Love
Lane and Union street: also 273 feet on 1'onlar
east of Love Lane; also 1,400 feet on High
stieet west of Filbert alley : also 150 teet on
Manor street west et Love Lane. Bids to
state how mucn lor earth aud how niu.cn for
rock per cubic yard. Separate bids must be
made out for each street or alley. A bond of
3200 will be required fiom bidders for the
faithful performance of work that inav be

Work to be done under the direction
and subject the measurement of the Superin-
tendent et the Water Woi k, ami at the time
he may direct.

PROPOSALS will be received sit the ame
time and place for whitewashing the fencing
around the reservoir grounds Inside and out-
side. Parties doing the work must find their
own lime and brushes; do the work under the
directions of the Superintendent of the Water
Works and at the time he may direct.

PROPOSALS will be received at the same
time and place for sodding the north bank et
the cast reservoir and such other places at the

as may be required. Didders must
state how much per square vaiil and the work
must be done at the time and manner the Su-
perintendent of the Water Works niav direct.

PROPOSALS will be received at the same
time and place for hauling water pipes Ac.,
lor the water department of the city of Lan-
caster, lor the year ending April 1. 182. Bids
must be by the g: oss ton, and delivered when
directed by the Superintendent of the Water
Works. J NO. T. MacUOXIU LK,

Mavor.

WANTS.

A WOMAN JOR JIRL TOWANTliD heivelf generally useful ; good
wage. Must come recommended.' Applvallhc

" SPRECUER" HOUSE,
ar21-tl- d 31 Xorth Dnkc Street

LAW WAX IS .AWASTKU-- A
Housekeeper in s Jincgood iamilx i

Apply at the Intelligence!', olllce.

ENTXKTAINJICNTS.

"jULfoN"tn'KUAllUllSE. '
OXE NIUIIT ONLY.

THURSDAY, APRIL. 28, 1881.
A CARD. In compliance with numerous

and continued requests lor the reproduction
et the ever-popuia- r Pinafore, MR. JOHN 1)
MISHLER has the pleasure of assuring a
strictly first class performance by the well
known

Miles' Juvenile Opera Company,

The enl juc:iile troupe e the public,
composed et the principals of three et last
season's companies. An oigauization et forty
persons, who will produce (Jilbeil X. Sullivan's
greatest operatic success,

PINAFORE,
"OUR SAUCY SHIP'S A BEAUTY."

Xo advance in prices. Gallery. 3.1c. Ad- -

mission. 50c. Reserved Scats. 50c.
Reserved Seats now ter Mile at Yecker's.

aprSi-Sl-

MJLTON OPERA HOUK.

Friihir hvcuiutr, April 2!U!i, 1SS1.
ABERCROM DIE'S

Boston Ideal Company!
Giving the finest rendition et Mr?. Deeehcr
Stowu's great Immortal work ever witnessed
on any tage.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
With all It magnificent Tableaux and Scenic

Effects the incomparable

Blanche Sadler, SS,,, Topsy!

Little Pansy, ,SrfflaSSWoB7J.
World, as

Supported by the20 Boton Ideal Company. 20
Take the little ones to see M.VKh.s and his

DOXKEY.
i MAMMOTH TltAIXED DI.OODiiOi'XDS '2

an ! a Full Chorus el Jubilee Singr.!---- .

ADMISSION 2.1 !.!.
!5ESERVKlbEATd S5 & SO Cm.
Tickets, now on sale at the Opera House.

upi-r.-l-
td

MtSCJ.I.l,A. EUVS.

H KM OVA!.
IV X. LEW IX, M. I)., has removed hi oflice
Irein 217 West King street to Xo. 11 South
Prince street. Oflice bonis, from to:) a. in.,
and from 1 ton and ii to'.) p. in. aprUSnid

MHIIT- .-ALL PKIfeOXSTJU'OKTAXT join the Trans-Atlanti- c Ex
cursion et SI Al tile litli, will please make ap- -

plication AT ONCE to till!
REV. A. F. KAUI.,

or D. YKt-KEI-

L:mcater City, Pa.

rATEU RENT KOTH'K. 11SK WATKIt
Rent Duplicate Is now in the hands el

the Tieasurer, and on ami after to moriow,
Apiil 2, Water Dents will be received, and
live percent, allowed for prompt payment.

Oliiec hours troin S to 12 a. in. and from I to ."

p. in. WM. McCOMsKY,
ii27--l fd Treasurer and Deceiver of Taxes.

Mi: FOR FltlKXDLKSH CHILDREN.HOTin: corporator the Home for Friendless
Children lor the city and county of Laucater,
Pa , will luret on Tuesday, May 3, at 2 o'clock
p. m., at the oflice of the Secretary, Xo. 1&1

Xorth Queeu street, lor the purpose et elect-
ing Trustees and Lady Managers in accord-
ance with the charter.

JOIIX L. ATLKE. M. !., President.
CUA3. M. Howell, Sec'y. apr27-2t- d

rpo TIIK SCHOOL DIRl'.CTOKS OI' THE
L City et Lancaster, Pa.
Gi:nilemi:x : In pursuance nf the seventh

section et the act et April 0, you are here-
by untitled to meet in convention in the Com-
mon Council Chamber, in th City et Lancas-
ter, on the ilrt Tues lay in May, A. D.. 1S:1,
being the third day et the mouth. at 7:'i o'clock
In tliii evening, and select. ri voce, by a ma-
jority et the whole number of Directors pre-
sent, one pelton of literary and scientific ae
quiremenis and of skill and experience in the
ait el" teaching, as City Superintendent, lor
the three succeeding years, and ccrtily the re-

sult to the Superintendent et Public Instruc-
tion at Harrislmrg, a required by the eighth
section et said Act.

JOHN B. WARFEL,
Pre! :ent.

Lancaster, Pa., April 25, ISs'J. n2U2wd

TOR 8TKEI.T WORK.PROPOSALS Committee will receive sealed
proposals up to 7) o'clock on THURSDAY,
APRIL 28, for the lollowing work and ma-
terials :

1. For all the hard brick that may be needed
for the street department et the current year.
BUI to state at what pi ice per M brick will be
tnnished at the yard, and n!o at what price
the same will be where needed.

2. For all new guttering for the current
year. Bids to state at how much per lineal
loot gutters will belaid the bidder furnishing
all materials, and also at how much.per lineal
foot the city furnishing the material".

3. For crossing stone, to be furnished as
wanted during the year. Bids to state at what
price stone will be delivered, and also at what
price they will be laid.

4. For backing stone, delivered when need-
ed.

All bids to beaddressed to II. Trewitz, 'street
Commissioner, and to be lett at the .street
Committee Box at the Mayor's Olllce, or hand-
ed to D. McMullen, Chairman Street Commit-
tee. Specifications to be seen at the oflice of
Jas. C. Carpenter City Regulator. The Com-
mittee reserve the right to reject any or all
bids.

By order et Street .Committee.
D. TREWIT,

api-2(J.:l- ld . Street Commissioner.

I RuCLAJUAT10'S.

Whereas, the alarming prevalence of incen-
diary tires in our midst, and the boldness of
the .perpetrators, make It the duty of ull good
citizen, especially the holders and owners et
property, to be vigilant and to assist by their
individual efforts to bring these outlaws to
Justice Citizens will do well to watch the
goings and comings et suspected persons iu
their immediate respective neighborhoods,
and give early and authentic information to
the police authorities et the city, el any cir-
cumstances in the habits or conduct et such
suspected individuals likely to fasten upon
them the perpetration et so heinous a crime.
Police officers having miles upon miles to
patrol In their respective wards, musj neces-
sarily attoiil very Inadequate protection
against the cunning of the incendiary, unless
their efforts are supplemented by those of our
citizens. 1 therefore call upon ull interested
in preserving order. In the preservation et
tranquillity ,to contribute to these ends by un
usual vigilance over the immediate vicinity et
their respective abodes.

$500 REWARD.
By virtue of th authority given me by the

resolution or Councils of February 4, 1S74, 1
hereby offer a reward el Five Hurdred Dol-ar- s

for the an est and conviction or any party
or parties who have set lire to any of the build-
ings burnt by incendiary lire within the last
year, and the same reward will be paid lor the
arrest and conviction or any person who may
net Are to any building in the Inture.

JXO. T. MacGOXIGLE,
api'15-tf- d Mayor.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

ACCB 31. 3IARKS JOHN A.

LANE & CO.
--ALL

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
AT THE OLD RELIABLE STAXD,

No. 24 East King Street.
SILK DEPARTMENT. Special Inducements in Black aud Colored Silks.
The general DRESS GOODS DEPARTM EXT constantly being added to and prices

marked down to promote quick sales. , '
jtoiiKiAu uuuus department
CARPKTIXGS, O.UEEXSWAREAXD

Low Prices.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT unsurpassed in quantity and quality, and goods in all thedepartments guaranteed to be what they are sold for.
3S"Call and see us.

JACOD M. MARKS. JOHN

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

" T,m" 1S THE REASON OF MY DI8--ll content made glorious ' by the use of
KIDNEYCURA,

a Tea composed of Roots and Herbs. It will
remove all disorders of the Liver and Kidneys
in a short time. It gives strength and tone to
the digestive organs, purities the blood and
leaves the system in agood. healthy condition.
Price 150 cents a pack.

For sale at "Kanffman's Drng Store, Xo. 111!

Xorth Queen street.

T OOK AT THISt

SUPPLEE& OWENS,
(Sitceestors to J. Rmvers),

The Centre Square Grocers

The public are respectfully Invited to call
and examine our New Stock of

CHOICE GDOCER1ES,
PROVISIONS, FRUITS,

CONFECTIONS, Ac.,

which will be sold, wholesale and retail, at bot-
tom prices. Come and be convinced. Goods
delivered fieeof charge, and every attention
given our patrons. Pleae try us.

SUPPLEE & OWENS,
apr26-lu- d . Nu. 0 CEMKE s"HAKE.
CJPK1NG CLOTHING.

BUSINESS
SUITS.

We toid you last week about our CUSTdM
TAILORING, and as the weather grows
warmer we become more busy, and it you ap-
preciate fine work we have some now to show
you. But we sell our

BUSINESS SUITS,
MADE OF ALL WOOL,

From $8.50 to $15 a Suit.

And also finer ones for a better price, a well
as lower-price- Sultst hat are not quite ogood.

DLT WE HAVE ONE

SPECIAL SUIT
Selling For $10,

THAI' IS ALL WOOL, that is more for the
money than any 'of the others. This i the Snit
we fn vile von to come and ce.

&

ONE-PRI- HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

OPKING DKKSS GOODS.

IAGER & BROTHER

Have now open a handsome line of

Freuoli, English aud America".

DRESS GOODS,
In the Ne v Fabrics aud in the Latest Spring

Shade.

French Shuda Cloth, French Serge, Crepe
Arm urc, Momie cloth. Albatross Cloth, Men's
Vesting, Illuminated and Plain Dege, Lace
Buntings. with Cashmere stripes and Plaids
ter Combination.

Dress Ginghams, Lawns
and Chintzes.

Silks et Supei ior Quality at very low prices.

LIONS BLACK SILK, SATIN DE LEOX,

COLORED SILKS, SUMMER SILKS,

SURAH SILKS AND SATINS.

IX

BLACK GOODS
We have thebct make of

Black Cashmere
and Silk Warp Henrietta; also a Larac Line
of French Lace Bunting, A ram re Grenadine,
Damasc Grenadines, Crepe de Japon, Camels
Hair Grenadine.

New Parasols & Snn umbrellas

NEW LACES, EMBROIDERIES. LADIES?

AND MISSES" HOSIERY, KID AND

I.ISLE GLOVES, HANDKER-

CHIEFS AND CORSETS.

SWc invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.

CHARLES. rOHX B. RUTB.

KIXDS OF--

complete in all its detail.
GLASSWARE In immense variety and at vcry

A. CUARLSS, JOHN D. ROTH.

MARKETS.
- f Philadelphia Market.

Prilauklphia, Pa., April 27. Flour mar-
ket steady:' superfine, at tS 25.5 7. : ex-
tra J.1 97fc4 25 ; Ohio and Indiana fainily
S5 50g600: Penni. family $1 73g: 10 : St. Louisfamily f5 750 23; Minnesota Extra J.'.Sj .":dostraight. $5673625; winter pitent $0.r07 .r0 ;
spilng do (5 7587 75.

Rye flour at $3 50.
Wheat higher, with good inquiry and light

offerings: Xo. 2 Western Red, $1 25; Penn'a
Red aud Amber, $1 2101 25.

Corn Arm, on local scarcitv : steamer, if357Kc; yeilow and mixed 53ft59c.
Oats quiet ; Xo. 1 White, Wk-- ; Xo. 2. do, 43c:

No. 3, do 47e : Xo. 2 Mixed, 4(!j4!nCc.
. Rye quiet at $1 lie.

Seeds Good to prime clover i met at
Ti ; do do Timothy steadv, $.", 00;: u ; do

do Flavee.l dull at $1 3Tl:i5.
Provision steady m,s- - pork $18 .7) ; beet

ham?,$22-2:- ; Indian m.ss beef, M22, f. o. b.
Bacon smoked shoulders 7c: salt do ay.c:
smoked hams llUKc; pickled ham-- ' !i
10c.

Card steady ; city kettllle : loe- - hutches s
10c ; prune steam, $11 ftii 70.

Butter dull, and declining: Creamery extra
2Gffi23c ; do good to choics- - 20ff25 : Bradford
county and New York extra, 2S&23C. Bolls'
dull; Penn'a IB ISc; Western 10920.

Eggs weak and dull ; 1'cnna. and Western
lG13c.

--Cheese dim and light stocks; Xew York
lull cream 1301 e; Western Tull cream 12-- i
213c ; do fair to good, HJ:l2c: dohalt skim

010c : Pa. skims 7c.
Petroleum dull : re lined 7fic.
Whisky at $1 .

New Voik Mrerkei.
N v-- YoitK.April 2X Flour Stateaud Western

without important change, moderate export
and jobbing trade demand: Superhne Suite,
$3 1.'4 50 ; extra do ii 534 IS ; choice do $ I 70fc)
400 ; lancy do $(; 75: round hoop Oiiio 4 .Vg
S : choice do at ?3()5g; 75; superfine west-
ern $3 9ilfJ4 50: common to good ex-
tra do$15031'.0; choice do $5 OOftll 75; choice
white wheat do $5QC 00. Southern steady;
common to fair extra at 14 75j5 ?J; go-i- to
Choice do $5 23fflC 73.

Wheat without decided change, feverish and
unsettled ; Xo. 1 While, May, $1 2i"wtfiH 21 ; Xo.
2 Red, April. $1 2SJ ; do .May, $1 2:1 iii ; do
June,120Jitl!20J

Corn lje higher, moderately active : Mix-
ed western spot. 5S(12c; do tut nre. .Vii;2e.

Oats State, 4tfg.r3c ; Western, 43J?50c.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. The receipts or Hogs were lti.OOO ,

icau auipuiciiis u,iv r. mill niTL Ulllli'l aimdemand good: packers and shippers buying
freely; mixedpacking. $5fi)i; :0; bacon, $5 75
gf 15; choice heavy, $ 20tf$ 4.

Cattle Receipts, 4,100 head: shipments. 2,lKH)

head: market strong and active; common to
fair shipping. $4 S05 ?,: ; good to choice med-
ium very linn, $5 40JJ5 75; exports, $"S5ifi;
distillery at $ 0; bulls at $:! 7.VS 10; ttockers
and feeders were active and strong at W Soft
3 83; leeders, $3 754 IK.

Sheep Receipts 1.700 head; shipment. SO do;
market more active, but prices not higher :

inferior to lair mixed at $; 05(5; shorn sheep
at $1 23 ; "ood to choice wooled at $5 f03 7.East Liiihiity. Cattle Receipts, 210 head :
all for this market : supply fair and prices oil'
from t host et last Wednesday; trade in llr.t
hands or wholesale Is nearly nominal; best
shipping grad-- s at $5 7.V.?5 H5 ; lair to good
butchers' stock at $1 ifj 75 : common and
light at $1233100: stockers, flfgi 35; bulls-cow- s

and stags at $i 23'a! 1 25.
Hogs Receipts, 1,153 head: Philadelphia at

$ 4oc no ; Yoi kers. $;e 25.
Sheep Receipts.::, wooled at $1 .Vigfi:

cnppeu ai 3 z.64 i..
BcKrALO Cattle Receipts, l,10i head ; con

signed through, 430 car; market was quiet
and unchanged, but bulk et stock sold or ship-
ped out.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, l(X) head; con-
signed through, 3 car.s; nothing doing, and
several car remain unsold, with buyers hold-
ing off.

He gs Receipts, 3,100 head; consigned
through, 74 cars ; the market was dull and the
prices a shade lower, with offerings generally
ol'a good quality ; Yorkers at $5 00r. lo: goo'l
to choice at iCif.-fJ- :;5; good medium weights
heldat ft: IO7i;.'iO: 4 ears unsold; pigs at f5S

Noon Quotations or the Grain Market

Furnished by Jacob B. L0114, Couiuitsi.ui
Broker.

Chicago. Cash. Slav. . June.
Wheat 1.0P4 $1.0114 fl.o.

July.
Com 12;; Al'i .4314

June.
Oats 35V .3o .S5J4

XwYock. Cash. Alav. June.
Wlcat $i.is i.x $l.a)J

.Corn (i .5C .(Vjy,
" '!. .

Phu.aukmhia.
Wheat 1.21; 1.-1-: I.S0
j ir 11

Oafs 47 .10 .4CJ4
Baltimore.

Wheat 1.21'i 1.21 1.21
Corn 20 .56 .55
Oats

Stock Maritet--
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks,

aNo United States Jtonds reported daily by
J Aeon It. I.oso, N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks active.

April 2S.
A. M. 1. n. r x
10:00 1:00 3.00

Money. 5
Chicago 3c, North Western 122 122,'i; 122
Chicago. Mil. t St. Paul ll'-S- 1124 112'
Canada Southern X
C. C. & I. C. R. R
Del.. Lnck.& Western itsns!sii7?sDelaware . Hudson Caial . .. los ins
Denver & Rio Grande its.;
Hannibal A St. Joe
Lake Slioie & Mich. Southern.. r--4 isi
Manhattan Klcvated JA S3 Vl
Michigan Central
Mbsouri, Kansas A Texas 454 4

N. Y.,Lake Eric& Western....
New Jersey Central !7iX. Y., Ontario t Western :
New York Central lit '4
Ohio & Mississippi
Pacific' Mail Steamship Co 51 51
St. Louis rYon Mt
Suiro Tunnel
Union Pacific liei; uvAivps
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific.... ,?" " Preferred. ss; NsJi oj;- -
Western Union Te". Co 11. 110 U

PniLADBLrntA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R 6'K
Reading my 2S4 VO';
Lehigh Valley 1 0
Lchign Navigation i5 v.y.
Buffalo, Pitts. Wcslern 2IJi 21 i
Northern Central 5214
Northern Pacific. 4.V"

" Preferred
Hentonville a
Philadelphia & Erie R. K A

IowaGnlch Mining 51 40

Uhitkd States Bosns. r. m .
1:00

United States 4 percent- - 115J5
" y. " 114'4

104
1S

ROOTS AND SUOICS,

rpiiE
NEW ONE PRICE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
No. 30 EAST-KIN- STREET.

Xo person's outfit Is complete, especially at
this Reason et the year now that the new-sprin-

suits are out, without a new pair el
Neatly Fitting

Boots or Shoes.
Especially should the children be provided
with a new pair et shoes, for with no oilier ar
ticle of new apparel are they so well pleased.
We invite you to call and examine onr goods,
as we have boots and shoes to suit all.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
I 80 EAST mG STBEET'

LANCASTER, PA.

THIRD EDITIOJf.
THURSDAY EVEN'G, APBIL 28, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washixotox, April 28. For the Middle

Atlantic states fair weatber, stationary or
higher temperature, with variable winds
and higher barometer.

GREAT FIRE IS PAILADELPHIA.
700,000 Loss by tbe Burning cf n Grain

Elevator.
Philadelphia, April 28. The Guard

Point grain elevator, a brick building
owned by the Girard Point storage com-
pany, was destroyed by fire early this morn-in- j.

The stock of grain on hand yesterday
was about 70,000 bushels, all of which was
destroyed. The loss is covered by insurance,
the grain being insured by the owners or
consignees.

Tho warehouses iu the vicinity of the
elevator were also burned, as well as a
quantity of miscellaneous freight, which
was to have lecu shipped to Europe

At noon the fire was still
smouldering.

Tho loss on corn aud wheat destroyed
is about 697,000, on which there is an

of nearly 8109,000. The loss on
the buildings is about $600,000, and the
insurance $337,000, iu amounts generally
less than $10,0000 in a great number of
companies.

CO :s UK ESS.

The Old, Old Story.
Washington, April 28.

Iu the Senate the vic'o president having
laid before the Senate the unfinished busi-
ness, being the resolution for the election
of Senate officers, the usual motion was
submitted by Mr. Pendleton to go into
executive session, and met with its unva-
rying fate, being lost "by a vote of yeas 20,
nays 21.

Mr. Butler then took the Hour premis-
ing hi? speech by reading from the Record
the report of the colloquy which occurred
between himself and Mr. Burnsisle, on
the 20th inst., during the course of which
he had stated that if he did nut by irre-
fragable evidence establish the fact that
there had been a bargain, he would re-

sign his seat in the Senate.

A SUICIDAL FIRM.

'fiiool Its members Take Their Own Lives
Within a Period of a Few Years.

Cincinnati, April 2S. Job E. Owens, a
prominent, citizen of Hamilton, Ohio, com-
mitted suicide on Tuesday uight by shoot-
ing himself with a revolver. The act was
deliberate, as he bought the pistol at 4
o'clock iu the afternoon and at 8 exchanged
it for one of larger calibre. No cause for
the deed is known. He was a member of
the well known manufacturing firm of
Owens, Laue & Dyer.

It is a singular fact that Mr. Dyer, of
the same firm, came to his death in a sim-
ilar maimer a few years ago.

Mr. Owens was (; years old and leaves
a wife and two children, and also three
children by a former wife. His estate is
valued at ijO.OOO.

3US11AP ON THE WATER,

WIlE t Might Uave Proved a Terrible IJlsas- -
ter.

New York, April 28. A collision oc-

curred this morning on the East river be-

tween the ferry boat Alaska, anil the tug
Dr. Gibbs, tiie latter being struck with
such force as to nearly turn it over. The
firemen was knocked ovci board, but was
rescued by the crew and properly cared
for. Hot coals from the lire room were
scattered about by .the collision and set
lire to tiie we'.id work of the tug boat, but
the llamcs were extinguished before any
gieal damage had been done. Hei re-
pairs will cost about $o00. Tho Alaska,
being much larger and having an iron
hull, was not damaged nt all. Passengers
on tiie ferry boat were safely landed with-
out further mishap.

TA!:iti:i IN TUb AISDOMEX.

Probably Fatal Scuttle lu Pittsburgh.
i'lTTsuuRuu, April 28. I). McG'aitney,

jr., a druggist of this city, was fat illy
stabbed last night by Clias. Dal-glei- sh.

The latter had been visit:
111:1 a family hatred Scott, who occupied
the Hoots over McCartney's drug store,and
when iie came ;lown he found several
parties on the street in fixnt of the
store with whom he engaged in convors.i-tim- t.

McCartney ordered them to leave
and was angrily replied to by some
of the parties, including Dalgleisli.
A tussle cusued, dining v.hich Dalgleisli
was struck in the face by McCartney.
Dalgleisli instantly drew a knife and
.stabbed McCartney in the abdomen,

a wound which has been pro-
nounced fatal. Dalgleisli was arrested.
Uoth parties are well-know- n and have
hitheito been held in good repute.

Sickness and Death ou Shipboard.
Boston, April 23, Arrived, La k 17ose-nca- th

S0ur.1b.-iya-. The Kosene.ith reports
had considerable sickness among the crew
on the passage. She touched at I'crt
Natal who she landed, the first olliccr an.l
six men suffering from Java fever. On Jan-
uary 0 Neil Ncilson.tlie carpenter, a native
of Norway,died, and on February C, David
Robertson, a seaman, also died, and were
buried at sea.

A Itloody Suitor.
Buffalo, N. Y., April 28. John Wel-kc- r,

a well-to-d- o farmer, living near Ba-tavi- a,

Genessej county, was murdered by
Chatlcs Stokley, a farm hand, yesterday
morning. The lefusal of the hand of
Wclkcr's daughter in marriage was the
cause leading to the crime. Stokley shot
the deceased lour times with a revolver.

Or. McCosh's Poor Opinion cf Trcn tun.
The Princeton college glee club is ad-

vertised to give a concert in the Taylor
opera house at Trenton this evening, for
the beniflt of Aaron Wilkes post, G. A. K.,
but Dr. McCosli has refused to let the
club fullill the engagement. The stu-
dents had chartered two trains and every
available conveyance in Princeton to take
them to the entertainment. Dr. McCosh's
reason for refusing his assent was that
there arc too many saloons and objection-
able results in Trenton. If thesa arc
close.1, he said, the students may go;
otherwise they cannot Eveiy scat in the
hall had been taken.

A Heavy investment.
It is announced that Mr. Sayre, of the

Bethlehem steel works, has made arrange-
ments for the investment of 1,000,000 in
new steel works at Birmingham, Ala., and
will erect the necessary buildings this sum-
mer. A few years ago the site where
Birmingham now stands was a cotton
field ; now the place boasts a population of
0,000, and has in successful operation
iron furnaces, acres of coking ovens, and
extensive rolling mills, while it is rapidly
becoming one of the most important rail-
road centres in the South.

A Vassar College Bride.
Mr. Robt. J. Cook, a young lawyer of

Pittsbuigh, was married on Tuesday even-
ing to Miss Annie Glyde Wells, daughter
of Mr. Calvin "Wells, president of the Pitts-
burgh forge aud iron company and propri-
etor of the Philadelphia Frets. The bride
is a member oi senior class at Vassar col
legg. When a student at Yale Mr. Cook
was captain of the famous boat crew that
took the banner from all competing col
leges. Tho happy couple will sail for
Europe in the steamer Algeria May 11.

!Tl
JO. I.ANE.

A Alan et .".lark la a Past Ccn'eratlon.
X. Y. Times.

The brief dispatch announcing the death
of Joseph Lane, which came from Oregon
a day or two since, can Jhavc had but very
little significance for the great majority of
the people who read it. Yet the man to
whom it related was at 0110 time 0:10 of
the foremost figures in the republic. Had
he died thirty years ago, the nation would
have gone iu mourning for him, yet so
fleeting is fame in cur country that the
present generation scarcely recalls his
name and knows next to nothing et his
most eventfnl history. Joseph Lane's
grandfather was an American, born near
the present site of Raleurh, N. C, in the
early colonial times. He and his
two brother did good services
during the war of the Revolution.
His son, John Lane, the father of Joseph,
was at the battle of Kins's Mountain and
served in the patriot army until the sur-
render of Cornwallis at Yorktown. Ho
voted for Georgo Washington for presi-
dent aud lived to sec Jackson in the same
office. The son of this old soldier was
born in North Carolina in 1S01. Early in
life he went to Indiana. Latwr he became
a power iu the politics of the West. When
the Mexican war broke out he was one of
the first to go to the front and by hard
lighting and distinguished bravery won
his way to a major generalship. Return-
ing to his home, ail Indiana united in do-
ing him honor, and later on President
Polk, iu slight recognition of his services,
made him governor of the territory of Or-
egon, to which place he was reappointed
by President Pierce. In 18o2 ho had thir
tceu votes iu the national convention
which nominated Cass for president, and
at one time during that memorable meet-
ing seemed almost sure of the nomination.
As old William Allen used in after years
to relate. "Jic Lane came nearer being
president than any man who ever missed."
But though ho missed the presidency, he
did not lose influence with his party. In
ISoO he was elected to the United States
Senate from the new state of Oregon. He
sympathized with the South in the strug-
gle then pending, and later was nominated
lor vice president ou the ticket with Breck-inridge.- U

He cat t icd eleven of the slave
states, but was buried out of si in the
free North. Little has been heard of him
since. lie spent the last years of his life
in his favorite Oregon. Some months ago,
to a party ofexcursiouists who called on
him for a speech, ho said : "I uomo not as
a celebrated man or a distiniruished sol
dier, but as a humble citizen of Oregon.
True. I have been accorded some fame as
a soldier, aud I am credited with having
served my country faithfully and well.
These laurels were not won by my-
self, however. My command won them
for me. Any man with such a com-
mand could not help achieving fame. I
came to the North west in 134ti as gover-
nor of what was then Oregon Territory,
embracing all the country lying between
the fortieth aud forty-secon- d parallels, in-

cluding what are now Washington and
Idaho territories and the state of Oregon.
Only once during my term of oflice did I
have occasion to visit this portion of the
territory. It was on the first ofJuly, now
almost thiity years ago, that a courier ar-
rived at Oregon City, bearing the news
that a Mr. Wallace, living on Budd's In-l- et,

where Olyiuphi is now situated,
had been murdered by the Indians.
With an army of six men, tried and true
comrades in arms with me iu the conflict
with 3Icxico, we ptoeeeded down the
Willamette river iu a canoe to the Colum-
bia, dowu-th- e Columbia, aud thcuco up
the Cowiltz to the Catholic mission,
lien: we procured mules and horses and
added thrco fiesh lcciuits to our force.
We took the Indians by surprise, and de-

manded a surrender of the murderers.
The old chief after viewing our force and
looking mc in the eye, concluded to accede
to this demand, and the murderers
were accordingly delivered up, tried
aud executed. I'll is made good Indians
of thrm." During the same speech Gen.
Laue, referring to his service during the
Mexican war, said: "Twojtars ago I
looked over the 'old aimy register, and I
found tltero only live of the seventeen
American generals who enlcied the 3Iex-ie- an

war surviving. Of the seventeen
who ciiteied that struggle, fourteen
were younger than myself. One by
one these brave men have answered to
the last roll call. Since I last looked over
the register, Pillow has been called away.
Cadwaladcr aud dishing followed, and
ou the first of the present month Shields
answered the Miniuious aud passed over
the,durk river, across the va'Ioy and shad-
ow of death. Dining the last few years
the roll has been called once in six months
aud one by one these salient men have re-

sponded.' Jcseph Lane has now been
called and ho too has seponded to the sum-
mons.

Short and SwcrI.
Oil City Hcrrlck.

Anotiiki: Caicu To the public
" Busted " again. Jasiks C. Boyce.

1'tJIS SALh.

a ::;:: sioki.-kimi- u mikkknt-th- kI j torr 1011111 now occupied by It. Cerhart,
merchant tailor. In the Iminirri- - building. Xo.
51 North Oneen street, Iniiilri el

ukoi:i;i: i;i:t;n.KKi:,
nrZS-tl- l ; Xorth Dnkc street.

MEDIC A U

( J
1ATAKUII.

MRrXTION?.
;ataim:ii. For Catarrh. Hay

Fever.Cotdin the Head
coi.o in inn Ac... insert with little

finger a particle et
HEAD, Calm into the nostrils;

draw stron:' breaths
II AY FKVKi: .thiongh the nose. It

iwtii le alisorbeu,
CATARRHAL and Healing

the diseased uiem- -
lKAFNKSs.lbranc.

I FOR UKAFNKS'-- .

CAN RE CL'RKO. I Apply a particle into
jtlieenr.

ELY'S CREAM BALM,
having gained un enviable local reputation,
displacing all other preparations in tin; vicin-
ity et discovery. Is, on it- merits alone, recog-
nized as a wonilcrttU remedy wherever known.
A lair trial will convince the most skeptical et
its curative powers. It effectually elenn-n- s the
nasal pas-ag- es of calnrmal virus, causing
healthy .secretions, allays inflammation and
irritation, protect 1 the meinbraiial linings et
tbe head from additional cold.s, coniplately
heals the sores and restores the sense et taste
and smell. Reiieflcial results are realised by a
lew applications. A thorough treatment wt
directed, will cure Catarrh. As a household
remedy lor cold iu tin: head it Is uucfua!led.
The llalrn Is easy to use and agreeable. Sold
by druggists at .'ill cents. On receipt of 50 cents
will mail a package. Send ter circular with
full information'. -

KM 'S CRKAM 15ALM CO., Ouego. N. Y.
For nalchv the Lancaster druggists, and by

wholesale druggists generally.
til Cincod&w

THL SAUTOD'S

LIVEE
INVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cores Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-
tiveness, Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent fre. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by nil Pnivrst-- t'

oil? -( rtileOW


